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MONOGRAPHS
Dear Cam:

Why didn’t you get a
.saddle and take a ride on
that 38-inch “Grandad-
djr” crawfish you caught
yesterday?

,

Yours,
THE ORACLE

Mr. Cameron Troxel
Jefferson Hotel
Key West, Florida

- JUSTICE TO ALL

There are alarming simi-
larities between the current
deliberations over peace
treaties and the Versailles
agreements which followed
World War I—and did so
much to sow the seeds of
World War 11.

Again, the great powers
are fighting for spheres of
influence. Again, the dark
shadow of “balance of pow-
er” politics hangs over the
meetings. Again, the work
ol the delegates is hamper-
ed by secret commitments
made during the war. This
has been an especially dif-
ficult problem for Mr.
Byrnes. And again, many of
the smaller powers are liv-
ing in fear of being sold out
by the Big Four. The vehem-
ent protests registered by
l)r. Evatt of Australia are
an indication of this.

What seems to have been
largely lost is that concep-
tion of “One World” which
whs so brilliantly argued by
Wendell Willkie and which,
in all its essentials, was once
supposed to be the guiding
policy of all the Allies. It
was a conception based
solidly and practically upon
the conditions of the times.
Today, spaco is of small im-
portance to a nation’s secur-
ity —a bombing plane can
fly anywhere in the world
in a matter of hours, and a
stratosphere missile can do
it in minutes. A fragile
peace, based upon force and
tear, will be only a breath-
ing space between the last
war and the next.

The tremendous problem
before the world is to estab-
lish a peace which will be
fair to all nations, which
w ill respect the rights of all
nations, and which will
make it possible for all na-
tions to live together in the
world without need of re-
sort to arms. That kind of
peact* cannot come from
deals between the great
powers which use the small
powers as trading material,
it can only be built upon the
sound foundation of justice
to all.

We have never heard of
anyone who died laughing.

The politician takes as
much care in his vote-getting
stvle as the golfer does in his
p rformances on the greens
and both talk too much.

When you get so busy that
you cannot take time off for
r*st and recreation, you are
too busy. Never forget that
the world will continue to
turn on its axis when you
pats on.

LET’S BE WIDE AWAKE

While the latest an-
nouncement of the release
of civilian employes at the
Navy Yard is regrettable,
yet employment conditions
there are not nearly as bad
as they appear on the face.

Included in the announce-
ment was a statement that
“about 1,450 employes” will
still remain after the reduc-
tion becomes effective.

Payrolls in Key West ahe
not many if you exclude
those in the Navy Yard. As
we have no large indusrties,
we must look elsewhere to
have money brought into
Key West. Our best outlook
is the tourist trade. What
are we doing to get our fair
share of it?

In other resort cities,
chambers of commerce are
actively engaged in striving
to attract as many tourists
to their centers as possible.
This time of the year is
when the driving force to
bring in the tourists is in full
swing. It will continue in
that tempo from now until
the coming winter season
comes to an end.

After that time, the cham-
bers of commerce still will
be active. They will take up
the threads of the season’s
business to*try to determine
if there had been any weak
ones. If weak ones are
found, you may be sure they
will be strengthened in the
next publicity campaign and
also in every letter that goes
out from the chambers.

Is the local chamber of
commerce on its toes, as are
all other civic bodies of that
nature in Florida? The Citi-
zen believes it would be well
to ascertain definitely not
only what our chamber of
commerce is doing in that
regard but every other civic
organization in Key West.
For that matter, residents
gen rally, whenever they
are given an opportunity to
help their hometown, either
bv writing letters or visiting
other communities, should
be wideawake in describing
attractions in Key West.

Every revolution must be
jufdged upon its own merits;
some are good and some a**®
bad. t

Judging from the news-
papers that we read from
other states, there are 48
“best states” in the Union.

To enjoy life, look around
you and see how much you
have to be thankful for;
then sit back, be satisfied
and enjoy yourself.

Nearly four Americans
die in highway accidents
every hour of the day and
night. This adds up to more
than 30,000 fatalities a year
which ought to mean some-
thing even to a population
notoriously reckless and
careless.

GO TO CHURCH
Attention is called to the

church news carried in The
Citizen each Saturday. A
reading of it reveals a num-
ber of highly interesting
programs that are given by
Key West churches, and lavs
to rest the old complaint
that there is “nothing to do
here on Sunday.”

There is plenty to do here
on Sunday if you want to go
to church, and as far as we
know that is one of the main
reasons why the day is ob-
served.

We talked with a minister
the other day who declared
that he was “getting awful-
ly tired preaching to empty
benches.” For the most of us
there is no adequate excuse
for not being regular church
goers. That is, unless lazi-
ness is an excuse. It is a
mighty fine feeling to sleep
late on Sunday morning, but
it is also a good feeling to
come away from church
with the realization that you
have done the right thing.

The best people in any
community are to be found
in the churches. If you are a
stranger and want to get
acquainted the best place to
do it is at church. Also, if
you are an old-timer and
simply wdsh to widen your
circle of friends, the best
place to do it ii at church.

A pinch of dried sweet marjo-
ram added to creamed potatoes
transforms them into something
special. j

LEGALS |
NOTICE OF CAIADG

FOR *II
Notice Is hereby given to whom j

It may concern that on the 3rd day
or September, A. D. 1946, at ? :30 ,
o'clock P. M.. in the Monroe County
Court Houkv. Key West, Florida,
the Hoard of County Commissioners
of Monroe County, Florida, will
open sealed bids tor the construc-
tion of an additional room to the
Tax Assessor’s office, in the Monroe
Country Court House. •

A bid bond or certified
cashier's cheer, equivalent to Ten
per cent. (10f/f ) of the amount of
the bid must accompany the bid.

Work muat Iregin within thirty
(30) days after the acceptance of
the bid and the work cannot be
sub-contracted without the per-
mission of the Board of County
Commissioners.

Complete plan* and specifications
can be obtained from Honorable
Clarence 8. Higps at 517 Grinnell
Street, Key West, Florida.

The Commission reserves the
right to accept or reject any or all
bids made pursuant to this adver-
tisement. All bids must be sub-
mitted on or before 7:30 o'clock l\
M., September 3rd, A. D. 1340.

Dated at Key-West. Florida. Aug-
ust 16th, 1346.

Ross C. Sawyer
Clerk, Board of
County Commissioners,
Monroe County. Florida.

augl 1-24,1346

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FLRVBNTH JIDICIAI. CIRCUIT.
OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA,
IN AND FOR MON HOE COUNTY.
IN CHANCERY.

Ca*e No. 10-httt
KATHERINE MARIE V ANGILK,

Plaintiff,
vs. DIVORCE

CHRISTOS SIMON VANGILE,
Defendant.

ORDEK OF PI HI.R ATION
TO: Christos Simon Vangile,

24 Milk Street,
Newburyport, Mnsaehusetts.

You are hereby required to ap-
pear to the Hill of Complaint for
divorce in the above styled cause
on or before the 11th day of
tember, A. D. 1346, otherwise' the
allegations therein will be taken
as confessed.

This order i to 'be published
once a week for four consecutive
weeks In The Key West Citizen,

a. newspaper published in the City
of Key West, Florida.

Done and Ordered this Bth day of
August, A. D. 1346.
(SEAL) Ross O Sawyer

Clerk of the Circuit Court,
Monroe County, Florida

By Kathleen Nottage
Deputy Clerk.

led > ALLAN R CLEAR®, JR.,
Solicitor for Plaintiff.

auglO-17-24-31,1346

I\ THK riHCI IT COURT OF THfc
KLKYKVI’H Jl IIKIAI. CIIUTTT
OF THE STATE OF FLOHIHA.
1\ AVI) FOR MONROE COI \TV,
l\ CHANCERV

Cane No. I<l-h44
LEWAIN BEARD.

Plaintiff,
vs. DIVORCE

SHIRLEY Erxiefc D'AVIDSON
HEARD.

Defendant.
ORDER OF PI HI.ICATION

TO: Shirley Eunice Davidson Beard
No. 2 Rothnally Flats
269 Sterling Street
Perth, Australia

You are lier.-bv required to ap-
pear to the Bill of Complaint for
.divorce in the above styled cause
on or before the sth day of Octo-
ber. A. D. 134fi: otherwise the alle-
gations therein vviiß be taken as
confessed.

This order Is to be published)
■ once a week for four consecutive
weeks ID The Key West Citizen, a
newfOApper published In Key Wept.
Florida. -i ~

Done and ordered this 9th day
of August, A. D. 1946.
(SEAL) Ross C Sawyer

Clerk Circuit Court-.
Monroe County, Florida

By: Florence E. Sawyer
Deputy. Clerk.

J. V. PORTER. IV, .

Solicitor for Plaintiff.
* augl 0-17-24-31,194 6

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
ELEVENTH JIDICIAI. CIRCUIT
IN AM) FOR MONROE COI NTY.
FLORIDA. IN CHANCERY.

No. 10-778
VIOLET McDOUGAL et al„ as Di-

rectors of IVAR AXELSOX AND
COMPANY, a dissolved Florida
corporation.

Plaintiffs.
VS.

ELIZABETH O. BALK WILL, a
single woman, et al..

Defendants.
NOTICE TO APPEAR

IN THE NAME OF THK STATE Of*
FLORIDA:

TO THE DEFENDANTS:
Elizabeth G. BalkvviU, a single
woman,
610 S. Kimmorest, Apt. 20S. Los
Angeles, California:
Poinciana Realty Company, a dis-

solved Florida corporation, and
Blanche B. Roberts. Frank S. Rob-
erts (now deceased), and Imalenna
Hall, as Directors, as Trustees of
PoincJanai Realty Company, a dis-
solved Florida corporation, c/o
Blanche B. Roberts. 2301 Ponce de
Leon Blvd., Coral Cables, Florida;
and if any of the above named in-
dividuals he dead, al! parties or
persons claiming an Interest under
sa>d defendants, or either of them,
deceased or otherwise, including
his or her heirs, devisees, grantees,
legatees, creditors or other claim-
ants under such person or persons
if dead, and all other unknown
absent defendants In this cause,
and all parties or persons whether
natural, corporate or municipal,
interested in the lands hereinafter
described, claiming by, through, un-
der nr against Poinciana Realty
Company, a dissolved Florida cor-
poration, said lands being described
as follows, to-wit:

The West half of the West half
of Section Eighteen in Township
Fifty-four South, Range Thirty-
three East: and all that part of
section Thirteen in Township
Fifty-four South, Range Thirty-
two East, lying North and East
of the Rock Road known as the
Tamlaml Trail, now being built
by Chevalier Corporation, con-
taining 480 acres, more or less,
situate, lying and being in Mon-
roe Countv. Florida.

YOU AND EACH OF YOU are
! hereby notified and required to file
an Appearance in the above styled

.cause in the office of the Clerk of
i the Circuit Court of Monroe County,
Florida, at the Court House in Key
West, Monroe County, Florida, on
the 2nd day of September, A.l>. 1946.
to the Bill of Complaint brought
against you bv Violet MePougal,
Mary McDougal Axelson and lvur
Axeison, as Directors of Ivar Axel-
son and Company, a dissolved Flor-
ida corporation, for the purpose of
foreclosing a real estate mortgage

! covering the above described prem-
ises: otherwise the allegations in
the said Bill of Complaint will be
taken as confessed by you. Th's No-
tice to Appear shall be published
once a week for four consecutive
weeks in The Key West Citizen, a
newspaper published in Monroe
County. Florida.

DATED at Key W est. Florida,
this Ist day of August. A TI. 1946.

ROSS e. SAWYER.
Clerk of the Circuit Court, in
and for Monroe County,
Florida.

(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)
B*Ysd) FLORENCE E. SAWYER.

Depute Clerk.
IRA C. HAYCOCK.
1408 Congress Bldg.,
Miami 32. Florida.
A„.r tor

Pontoon, new, Army surplus.
Cost over SIOOO. Can be used
as dock for small boats, $75.00
cash. Phone 502. augl^tf

Saxophone and clarinet, practic-
ally new. Garcia. Mastic
Trailer Park, United Street.

augl3-6tx

Five-room home, completely fur-
• nished, in a most desirable lo-

cation. Lot 90 x 90. Price $6,-
500. Phone 16 or 182-W.

augls-3tx

Two-bedroom unfurnished house,
824 Johnson Lane, off Division
near Catholic Church.

augls-3tx

Lady’s and man’s bicycles. Bal-
loon tires, good paint. $19.50
each. 1900 Staples Ave.

augl4-6tx

Bedroom suite, with two Vene-

tian blinds, $60.00. Tiltback
davenport, two end tables and
table lamp, $25.00. 11-A Por-
ter Place. augl6-2tx

Dandy utility trailer, 7 x Vz.
Express body, perfect. Tires,
tubes, tag. Price reasonable.
47-1 Poinciana. augl6-2tx

A Pitco 18-in. Frialator. $225.00.
A Hobart Meat Chopper, $60.00.
Excellent condition. Apply to
El Prado Restaurant, phone
541-J. augl6-3tx

When vou think of plumbing
supplies or plumbing work,
think of Pepper’s. Call us for
.repairs or installations. Pep-

wper’s Plumbing Supplies, 512
Fleming, Phone 118. augl-tf

1935 Ford. 740 Windsor Lane.
aug!6-3tx

Two-bedroom house. Furniture
in- house must be purchased
(reasonably). Apply 1040 Unit- i
ed street. augl6-3tx j

Cool, furnished rooms, one block
from South Beach. Apply 418
United Street. augl7-6tx

Apartment (two-bedroom). Phone
542-R. augl7-tf

Furnished two-bedroom cottage.
Phone 394. augl7-tf

i
FOR SALE OR RENT

Large electric fans, on stands, I
with guards, suitable for busi- !
ness use. Apply South Beach \
Casino. augl2-6t

PHOTO SUPPLIES

Our representative is now selling
our Christmas Special Coupon.
Please welcome him when he-
calls at your home. He has an j
attractive offer for you and |
your family. Pilkington-Evans
Studio, 515 Fleming St.

aug6-tf

LOST

Key ring with five keys Tuesday j
night, downtown near Kress ;
store. Reward. Apply A. O. 1
Becker, 400 Simonton Street,
Apt. 7. augls-3tx

--

Lost, Friday morning, package
containing baby sacque and i
other articles, between 703;
Fleming St. and Fleming St. \
Church. Reward if returned, i
Mrs. Louise Thompson, 703
Fleming St. augl7-ltx !

\imnKDMUIIfIWERV |
I From Our North Carolina Factory

3-4-5-6 ROOM HOMES I
COTTAGES • BUNGALOWS!*"* 0"^

*695 up
* ROOMS AND BATH sl*4s

Permanent, year-round homes. Delivered in com-
plete prefabricated, 4-foot ection ready to
erect easily and quickly without ihiUed labor We
conalso supply interior finiih, hardwooAAoorma,
'plumbing fixtures, cabinets, etc

Send 25c m cons for new. i/Wrated
catalog showing pictures end plans.

Seaboard Ready-Built Hemes, lac.
U— 330 WALNUT ST., PH ILA. , PA.

*

Sloppy Joe Has
Curry At Piano

If you want to have real fun
go to Sloppy Joe’s Bar, one of the

i largest and costliest in South
| Florida. There is never a dull

i moment at this popular night
spot, where Gould Curry offers
popular entertainment at the'
piano.

Mr. And Mrs. Wolkoff
To Leave Key West

Mr. and Mrs. Alac R. Wolkoff,!
proprietors of the Post Office Inn, j
said today that they will be leav-:
ing Key West in a few days.

i— j
FOUND

■ Bicycle with basket. May be had |
• by calling Walter Curry, K. W.j

Taxi. * augl7-ltx j
WANTED

Leaving for California, via
Springfield, Mo., first week of
September. Want woman pas-
senger to share driving and ex-
penses. Mrs. Roy Platz, No.
13, Naval Air Station.

augl7-2tx
! j

SALESMEN WANTED
i- j

I Salesman. Permanent position j
selling high-grade building and i
machinery maintenance prod- j
ucts this vicinity. National j
firm, complete line, high com-
mission. Write Box 1341, Dal-
las, Tex. augl7-ltx

'

nm
I Can’t you just sec yourself in this dream

come true - clever for classes - perfect for
parties. It’s our own (sc£4ti (Wb all

* * i mF
wool Shetland - in colors sto!en
from the rainbow. Sizes 7 to 15.

Exclusively at

HERMAN'S
m—mmmissslVe Close Every Thursday at I o'Clockmmmmmm^^

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17 19W

Raul's To Offer
Flue Music Tasssse

The dance of the week will be

held tonight at Haul's tm the
Boulevard, where entertainment
will be furnished by Mark Stan
ley (Crunch) and hi* orchestra,
with lovely Sylvia at the piano

A good time is assured ever*',

one who visits this popular Key
West night spot.

The “Irish” potato* a prmtun
of South America, reached North
America via Europe.

SLEEP TONIGHT
Don't as swsks toasts* tamtrfta* an* m* **

in ths mummg mrro out, 4ansss. m £**
do not ck-cp *wll bscsvst •#****<*£•■►***
nerve* new! quirtla* try 9KIATAHA (•

Aleut x used b) Doctor*. Vm ## ABw-fe*.
fsluracUon or mum* b<•*.

httld bv Oaf rat PSsla**
Division and While *).

STRONG ARM BRAND COITYI
TRIUMPH

•S?
AT ALL V '

GROCERS \/^
kAAAAAASSAAA******

Glare CwdHHtalaf
Makes Outdoors Tmm

OverbrigN sunlight need no loaf—-
keep yon from enjoying yoanttf
outdoors. Ray-Hso Asfi-GUlf %mm

Glasses, modern, safe, anaaH glare
protection, filter out excess light, ad
mil to your eye light useful l*r seeing

Attractive styles plain, and grvwd to
your prescription.' ,

*

DR. J. A VALDES
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hour*: B it S I pjm.
Evenings by Appointment

ADDRESB PHONES
619 Duval St.. Oil** SSI

Upstair* HoatOaor* Hi

THE KEY WEST CITIZEN

CLASSIFIED ADS
Information for th* Advertisers

RATES FOR REGULAR and 1 PAYMENT
BLACKFACE TYPE

Meats (a Invariably la advance, bat
Advertlnenient under this head regular advertisers with ledger ac-

vrflt be Inserted lu The Oltlaea at founts may have their advertise-
the rate of !te a word for each laser- mends charged.

the*'first 8* i£HST ISZ PUBLICATION DEADLINE
The rate for black fane type Is he To insure publication, copy most
a word and the minimum charge for be la the office before 11 o'clock on
the first 15 words Is 46c. the day of publication.

HELP WANTED

. IF IT’S
GOOD STARTING PAY

YOU WANT . . .

Girls Joining Us To Train As
Telephone Operators Receive

$25 A WEEK
About SIOB a Month from the
Very First Day. That’s for a 40-
Hour Week, with Opportunity to
Make More for Overtime at Time-
and-a-Half

S3O A WEEK
(Abs#t $l3O a Month) After 6

Months’ Training and
Experience

SCHEDULED PAY INCREASES
LIBERAL

EMPLOYE BENEFIT PLAN
i VACATION WITH PAY

Interesting Work—
Congenial Associates

APPLY TELEPHONE OFFICE
MRS. McDERMOTT

Chief Operator

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
and TELEGRAPH COMPANY

augl2-tf

yphplster and trimmer. Apply
Key West Bedding. augl-tf

FOR SALE

Lady’s and man's bicycles. Bal-
loon tires, good paint. $19.50
each. 1900 Staples Ave.

augl4-6tx

Business opportunity. Pocl room j
with eight tables. Equipment \
worth much more than price
asked. $3,000. Cecil Carbo-
nell, 700 Duval street, telephone i
16 or Res. 182-W. augl4-4tx

One 13’ dinghy. Good condition. l
Price reasonable. Apply 1216
Petronia. augl6-2tx •

1934 Dodge sedan, minus engine
and tires. $75.00. Delco gen- j
erator. 408 Greene street. i

i’ augl6-2tx j
J Man’s bicycle, excellent condition, j

724 Eaton street, phone 655-J. ]
augl7-3tx

j
Nice home. Splendid location.

Reasonable. Telephone 16 or
; 182-W. augl7-3tx

14-ft, sailboat, new sail, alum- i
inum centerboard, $75.00. Con-
tact Chief Spurway Monday,,
Tel. 790, Ext. 278, or 148-E,
Poinciana PI. augl7-2tx

Four lots on Big Pine Key, one
block from beach. $200.00
eaeh. Apply O.K. Shoe Shop.

augl7-3tx
1

WANTED TO BUY
- --- - ------ ------ - - - . !

Wanted—One, two and three bed-
room homes and business prop-
erties. No waiting; cash to
buy your property if price
right. Cecil Carbonell, 700 Du- ]
val street, telephone 16 or Res.
182-W. augl4-4tx l

FOR RENT

Housekeeping rooms. All utilities
furnished. sl2 weekly. Paul’s
Tire Shop. augl2-6tx j

Furnished apartment, couples ■only. 1107 Varela street, phone ]
392-M. augl2-6tx j

Furnished apartment. 1014 Grin-!
nell. augl4-6tx!

Furnished house and cottage. Hot
and cold running water. No j
children, no pets. Apply rear,)
upstairs, 1012 Varela St.

augl4-4tx

For Rent—Three-bedroom house,
furnished. 827-W. augls-3tx,

Apartment, completely furnish-,
ed, all utilities. Paul’s Tire
Shop. augl6-4tx

Completely furnished apartment
and modern cottage near South
Beach. Phone 622 or 391-J.

augl6-5t |
i

■ 1 ,

Nicely furnished three - room
apartment, hot and cold water.:
Adults, no pets. 625 Angela
Street. augl6-3tx

MISCELLANEOUS
*

;
Refrigeration sales and service.

Repairs on all makes. All work
guaranteed. Mumford & Ross,

, 220 Duval st., phone 333.
jlylß-tf

Campbell’s, 928 Division, phone
189. Keys made, locks repair-
ed, etc. augl-1mo

Electrical -contracting; motors,
generators, “radio repairs and ap-
pliances. Sawyer’s Electrical
Repair Shop, 302 Virginia St.,
phone 1596. augß-12tx

We have returned from vacation.
Rllasc call us to serve you
again. A. H. Williams and A.
G. Roberts. Phone 853.

augl2-6t

Swedish massage treatments, for
. appointment call 575. Vermeil
Welch Hutcheson, 729 Division
Street; augl7-3t

FOR SALE
—i—-J* ll - ■"

2* and 3 * bedroom bungalows,
furnished and unfurnished:
small down payment, balance
payable monthly. Johnson A
Johnson, Phone 372. augl-tf

New Atlas 6.50-20, 32x6, 8 ply
r> truck tires, $28.00 each. Crown

Service Station, Fleming and
Margaret Sts. augl3-6tx
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